Introduction: Indian health care is experiencing a paradigm shift in terms of requirement of resources and changing demographic patterns. The customer-oriented and quality-conscious competitive environment has intensified the need for health care organizations to attain higher levels of organizational performance. Competencies of health care leaders play a pivotal role in deciding the organizations' way forward and competencies are the cornerstone of organizational performance and quality standards. A cross-sectional study of select health care leaders of India was done from various hospitals and other health delivery agencies to identify and analyze the gaps in competencies.
INTRODUCTION
The health sector in India is undergoing a paradigm shift. Medical tourism, public-private partnership, medical technology, and mobile outreach services are some of the factors responsible for changing the health care delivery facet. In the metamorphosing environment, Indian health care leaders have to face fresh challenges everyday. Thus, it is important to assess their leadership competencies, which can help Indian health care leaders attain their objective. These objectives, when attained, will help India propel into a country where wellness will be the guiding factor and the health sector will reach out to the deep interiors of our country. To achieve the various health care goals and plans as designed by the leaders, their role in redefining delivery is of utmost importance. All managers, irrespective of where or what they manage, perform four generic tasks. These include planning, organizing, leading, and controlling. 11 Planning involves defining goals and mapping out ways to reach them; organizing entails arranging and coordinating human, material, and information resources aimed at achieving desired goals; leading involves motivating others to achieve organizational goals; and controlling involves measuring performance and monitoring progress relative to objectives. 1 There are three well-known styles of leadership: Transformational leadership, transactional, and laissezfaire.
Transformational leaders encourage subordinates to adopt the organizational vision as their own, through inspiration, thus adopting a long-term perspective and focus on future needs. Transformational leaders tend to have a holistic perspective of organizational factors.
Transactional leaders identify and clarify job tasks for their subordinates and communicate how successful execution of those tasks will lead to receipt of desirable job rewards (Bass). According to Avolio et al, 2 a transactional leader determines and defines goals for their subordinates and suggests how to execute tasks.
Laissez-faire leaders abandon their responsibility, leaving their subordinates to work relatively on their own and avoid making decisions.
It is clear from the definitions that leadership can be viewed in terms of multiple perspectives, and that it can be represented as existing as an act, behavior, or process.
Leadership is a social influence process shared among all members in a group. Leadership is not restricted to the influence exerted by someone in a particular position or role; followers are part of the leadership process. In recent years, both practitioners and scholars have emphasized the relatedness of leadership and followership.
Thus the question "what is leadership" cannot be separated from "what is followership?" There is no simple line dividing them, they merge. The relationship between leadership and followership can be represented by borrowing a concept from topographical mathematics: The Möbius strip ( Fig. 1) .
Möbius strip is a strip of paper folded and connected in a manner that it proves to have only one side. Thus, leadership and followership written on either side merge into one another and become indistinguishable.
LEADER-FOLLOWER RELATIONSHIP
Fred Fiedler was perhaps the first researcher who formally recognized the importance of leader, follower, and situation in the leadership process. Leadership is an interaction of three elements-the leader, the follower, the situation (Graph 1).
Thus leadership is L = f (l, f, s) 3 It is important to understand here that when this definition refers to leaders and followers, one should not assume that it refers to only a hierarchical relationship. Any time an individual is attempting to influence the behavior of someone else, that individual is the potential leader and the person subject to the influence attempt is the potential follower. 4 Leadership is the result of a complex set of interactions among leaders, followers, and situations. An example of one such interaction between leaders and followers is evident in what has been called in-groups and outgroups. Sometimes, there is a high degree of mutual influence and attraction between the leader and few subordinates, these subordinates belong to the in-group. Other subordinates belong to the out-group. Leader member exchange theory describes these two kinds of relationships and how they affect the types of power and influence tactics leaders use. Followers' expectations, personality trait, maturity levels, levels of competence, and motivation affect the leadership process. The situation is the third critical part of the leadership equation. Concept of leadership and their interaction with follower are highly dependent on situations. 5
Competency
Competency is defined as the minimum standards required to perform a job. A competent individual has the requisite skills and abilities to perform a job satisfactorily. Competency assessment ensures that every employee performs at least at minimal acceptable level. Competency assessment also gives us an insight into why some perform exceedingly well whereas others fail under similar situations.
WHY ARE COMPETENCIES IMPORTANT?
Competencies 6 are a critical lever to produce leadership brand within an organization for at least five reasons as they: 1. Guide direction 2. Are measurable 3. Can be learnt 4. Can distinguish and differentiate the organization 5. Can help integrate management practices. It is essential to endow health care leaders in India with requisite competencies to handle situations arising out of the changing scenario of health care sector. Health leaders are especially challenged to create work climates that motivate high-quality, patient-centered care and retain high-demand talent in a very competitive marketplace. 7 Now the cause of concern is to find if health care leaders of India at various levels of management have the required skills to lead their teams in trying times. It is imperative to assess the presence of critical competencies of health care leaders, which they can gainfully utilize for optimal health care delivery. Competencies of health care leaders in India need to be identified without which the process of leading and ultimate vision of realizing health care goals may be compromised.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The National Centre for Health Care Leadership (NCHL) (2006) defined three domains-transformation (strategic), execution (organizing and controlling), and people (leadership)-comprising 26 competencies which encapsulates health management today. This study utilized the NCHL model to generate a questionnaire that aimed to assess the perceived and the required skills and competencies of Indian health care leaders so as to analyze the gaps and the need for augmenting specific skills.
Two questionnaires, scaled on Likert scale, were framed out of selected competencies from various health care models and distributed amidst the selected sample of health care leaders who were doctors and nursing executives.
The first questionnaire elicited response to Please rate your level of competency.
The second questionnaire elicited response to How important do you think the following competencies are for you to perform your duties efficiently and effectively?
The first questionnaire elicited the perceived level of the individual health care leader's competencies and the second questionnaire elicited the perceived need for same competencies for effective execution of their task.
Structured questions were quantified and were tabulated on an Excel sheet. The data collected from both questionnaires were tabulated in various combinations and were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 15. Data were described with mean, standard deviation (SD), and frequency with percentage. The data were subjected to paired t-test and independent t-test for evaluation. Student's t-tests were carried out to measure the significance of the difference between the means of self-assessed proficiency levels and perceived importance levels. The scales of each competency level were administered reliability tests in form of Cronbach's alpha and tested. These were then subjected to analysis and further inferences were drawn. Inferences were drawn about health care leaders' competencies from the questionnaires. Evaluation of questionnaires was also drawn to analyze competencies between trained, untrained health care leaders, and public, private sector health care leaders.
RESULTS

Respondent Data
Respondent data revealed that most health care leaders are in the age group of 50 to 59 (Graph 2 and Table 1 ). Males outnumber the females in gender distribution (Graph 3). A total of 82 respondents were in their current position for less than 10 years (79.61%). A total of 45 (43.27%) respondents were in management position for less than 10 years. A total of 93 (87.74%) respondents were specialists and 13 (12.26%) were nonspecialists. This is evident of the fact that the specialists take on the Graph 2: Age distribution Graph 3: Gender distribution 
Evaluation of Competencies of Health Care Leaders
Analysis of competencies of 106 health leaders was done. The statistical details are shown in Table 2 . The questionnaire had more than 7 pages, which made it a long questionnaire. As per a study done by Iglesias and Trogreson in 2000, 8 the response rate of a long questionnaire is 40.5%. According to a study done by Trogreson, 9 the response rate of 40% is modest, it confirms the views of Hill and Winfrey that it is increasingly difficult to achieve desirable response rates in surveys of physicians. It is also consistent with rates commonly obtained among elite professionals. 10 The scales of the competencies were subjected to Cronbach's alpha, and it has been found that in both the questionnaires, the Cronbach's alpha is more than 0.6 for all competencies. In most of the competencies, it is more than 0.8, which means that the scales are reliable. The study suggests that there is a definite gap between the perceived selfcompetency level and the perceived required competency for executing the task. There is a requirement of more training for health care leaders in all the competencies, so that their competency level is augmented.
Statistically Significant Competencies
Of the 26 competencies, there are 8 competencies that are statistically significant. Indian health leaders require training in all the 26 competencies that have been studied in this research work. It is evident that the perceived level of competency is definitely less than perceived required level of competency. The statistically significant competencies are: • Financial skills • Human resource management • Performance measurement • Process management • Strategic orientation • Accountability • Achievement orientation • Relationship building.
The first five competencies from the above are technical competencies, which can be augmented by training.
The competencies have been grouped as technical competencies and nontechnical competencies. Technical competencies are defined as those competencies in which training can be imparted to augment existing levels. Nontechnical competencies have to be acquired and can be learnt by behavioral modifications.
TECHNICAL COMPETENCIES
Financial Skills
Financial skills means the ability to understand and explain financial and accounting information, prepare and manage budgets, and make sound long-term investment decisions. As per a study done by Schultz and Pal, 11 it has been found that most health care CEOs need financial skills. Indian health care leaders in private sector have shown significant interest and expressed the need for better augmentation of this competency.
Human Resource Management
Human resource management is the ability to implement staff development and other management practices that represent contemporary best practices, comply with legal and regulatory requirements, and optimize the performance of the workforce, including performance assessments, alternative compensation, and benefit methods, and the alignment of human resource practices and processes to meet the strategic goals of the organization. As per a study done by Greene, 12 it is found that leaders make people around them to succeed. They recruit people, develop people, and get rid of inappropriate people. The high self-assessment of people management competencies is found to be consistently important for senior leaders across general management. 13
Performance Management
Performance management is the ability to understand and use statistical and financial methods and metrics to set goals and measure clinical as well as organizational performance; commitment to and employment of evidence-based techniques. Schultz aptly notes that many elements of quality leadership have appeared separately in fads that swept through business schools and organizations, such that many are unfamiliar with a comprehensive approach to performance improvement, which has been termed as a "new way of doing business." 11
Process Management
Process management means the ability to analyze and design or improve an organizational process, including incorporating the principles of quality management as well as customer satisfaction.
Indian health care leaders can augment this competency by identifying key decision points, understanding customer service and satisfaction drivers, and continuum of care across different delivery sites (e.g., outpatient, acute care, specialty clinic), etc., and by organizing structure to design and improve performance. Clinical process redesign means the effective design of the continuum of care to satisfy customers, improve patient outcomes, maximize efficiencies, and improve organizational climate. Given the long tradition of research-based care, the physician leaders showed interest in using research evidence to guide care decisions and develop protocols. 14
Strategic Orientation
Strategic orientation is the ability to consider the business, demographic, ethnocultural, political, and regulatory implications of decisions and develop strategies that continually improve the long-term success and viability of the organization. Health care leaders can do strategic planning by assessments of internal and external environments, doing a strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats analysis, development of strategic initiatives, and periodic evaluation of results to check progress and verify final outcomes. 15 In health care management literature, little attention is paid to the quality and impact of strategic decisions made by top executives. 11 This lack of research is of concern given the unique performance criteria of health care organizations.
NONTECHNICAL COMPETENCIES
Accountability
The ability to hold people accountable to standards of performance or ensure compliance using the power of one's position or force of personality appropriately and effectively, with the long-term good of the organization in mind. The way in which accountability is created, negotiated, communicated, and evaluated lies at the heart of organizational operations.
Achievement Orientation
It is a concern for surpassing a standard of excellence. The standard may be one's own past performance (striving for improvement); an objective measure (results orientation); outperforming others (competitiveness); challenging goals; or something that has not been done previously (innovation).
Indian health care leaders have a strong will of achieving and delivering expected results in line with job requirements. Individuals with higher achievement orientation scores set higher goals for themselves and put in necessary time and effort in that process. Studies prove that all things being equal, people with higher levels of achievement orientation are more likely to do better in school, pursue postgraduate courses, and get promoted more quickly and earn higher salaries. 16 Atkinson 17 proposed that an individual's tendency to exert effort toward accomplishment depended partly on the strength of his or her motive to achieve success or achievement orientation.
Relationship Building
Relationship building is the ability to establish, build, and sustain professional contacts for the purpose of building networks of people with similar goals and that support similar interests. Highly effective leaders are very selective with whom they develop informal power relationship. They seek out individuals most likely to be helpful to them in the future. In every organization, an informal network, frequently called the shadow system, exists and often works better than formal systems of meetings and councils. 18 Everything is built on good and sustainable relationships. The leader continually tests, challenges, and extends personal and collective relationships with stakeholders throughout the process of changing behavior. When things get tough or stuck, the only resource may be the personal relationship. 19 Thus, Indian health care leaders can develop informal 
